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Capital of Soutli Carolina, Which
Shermnn Destroyed In 1805, la To-

day tho Center of the Busiest
Cotton Spinning Industry in the
United States and Its Future Is
Full of Promise.
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Columbia, S. C, March 15, 1901.

Southern I'lnos nouthwiuil
FltOM take the Seaboard Air Line

railway to Columbia, S. C. a
distance of MS miles. Seven tulles
southward Ih Pino 111 tiff, N. C. a new
winter teaorl, Ju.st opened to the pub-
lic. It Is owned by the same com-
pany which owiih the real CHtnte at
Southern Pines. It lies on the south
fide of the Groat Sand Uldite, pro-
tected from the cold north winds and

all the bcnellts of the Gulf
stream. Its pure streams of water
Hawing from hpi-Iuk-

s nre unsurpassed
In the United States. Mere furnished
cottaKcs and houses can be secured
on tho most reasonable terms by ap-
plying to .1. T. Patrick of thnt
place. At Aberdeen Is a net
work of railroad crossings of
Intersect Ihk lines. A further run of
cuie hundred mlls brings us to the
historic town of Camden, S,C passing
eight stations or more or less Import-finc- e.

Now towns through this pine
district spring tip like mushrooms.
Saw mills, turpentine stills, lumber
camps, houses built on stilts, with no
cellars, the chimneys built outside the
gable end, are seen on every side:
while the soil Is varl-colore- d sand and
loam, red and yellow. Improving lr.
legulnrly as we go southward. This
kind of soil requires yearly fertilizing,
ns the sand leeches tho fertilizer. Wo
notice that In the clearing of the land,
and burning of the brush and stumps,
and even In ploughing, the negro wo-
men, as well us colored men and boys,
ore employed.

FrcUTILIKKRS.
The best fertilizer used Is made from

phosphate ruck, dug from the beds
only found In this locality, and dry
bone and cotton seed meal oil. ground
together, which produces a rich com-
post black in color. This Is a great In-

dustry and the licenses paid for min-
ing the phosphate rocks form a large
1 tlbllo revenue.

A noticeable feature at each station
all through the south was two separ-
ate apartments for passengers, one for
white people and one for colored, in-

dicated by a sign over each doorway;
also in some of the day coaches are
tirst and second class apartments for
both white and colored, custom not al-
lowing the two races to ride in thq
same apartment, while In Georgia it Is
unlawful, so said.

At Camden we changed from eastern
to central time by dating back our
watches an hour. The historical events
connected with this town are too well
known to need more than a passing
allusion. Camden was settled in 1 750.
and was the scene of many bitter fights
during the Revolution, one of which
was marked by the death of Ilnron
IJeKaib from the effects of his eleven
wounds while lighting Lord Cornwallls
In our defence. The remains of this

r

I

gallant patriot for American freedom
now lie In tho quaint old Presbyterian
churchyard, being removed In 1825 from
the old Quaker burying ground nnd
placed beneath a handsome marble
monument, the corner-ston- e of which
wits laid by General Lafayette with
Impressive ccrrftnonlefl. Earthworks
thrown up In ((evolutionary days still
remain near what was Lord Cornwlltls'
headquarters. There nre many houses
of old colonial structure that glvo com-
fort to the Inhabitants, ns Well as
pleasure to the eye of tho tourist who
nuunters past their latticed windows.
Ulfllng above the town Is the high
sandy ridge of "Hobklrk Hill," with
Its line of gray old vorandncd houses,
standing like sentinels watching over
the peaceful, sunny little town below.

HOiIKIIlK INN.

The beautiful grounds of "Hobklrk
Inn" nro n part of the Revolutionary
battflcld of Hobklrk. The "Inn" Is n
modern and model structure, ,100 feet
long, nnd can accommodate 125 guests.
It Is located within a thirty-fiv- e acre
tract of long-lea- f pine ond varied semi-tropic- al

trees nnd shrubs under a high
state of cultivation. Tho hotel enjoys
in enviable reputation for good ser-
vice, remarkably pure and soft water,
sunny rooms and every modern com-
fort and convenience. A charming lake
In sight abounds with fish. Tim drives
through miles of pine forests, tho prom-
enades through pvergreen shrubs nnd
arched evergreen walks In the great
grove of towering pines with fragrant
flowers are Inviting and attractive fea-
tures.

Camden, during tho prostration that
followed after the Civil war, sank al-

most Into oblivion In no far as the outer
world was concerned, and It bus boon
only during the past three years that
Its fame has come to tho knowledge of
the world, outside of Carolina, os a
winter resort. Of tho climate there Is
but one opinion from all those who
come within the spell of Its life-givi-

atmosphere, due to the soil, which Is
io a great depth composed entirely of
sand and gravel, and the aromatic odor
of the pines which surround the town.
The population today Is 3,000, with good
stores, schools, churches and nn opera
house. A thirty-tw- o mile further run
through it red shale district, peculiarly
adapted to raising vegetables, grain,
cotton, grasses, tobacco, etc., brings us
to Columbia, the capital of South Caro-
lina.

A TYPICAL SOUTHKRN CITY.

Columbia was once a typical old
southern city of ante-bellu- m days of
the better claps, but at tho present
time, one of the te busiest
cities of tho new South. Being tho
capital of the state, it Is tho center of
political Influence and .importance.

'Phe place was plotted over one hun-
dred years ago by d, liberal-minde- d

men, who laid out the streets
100 feet wide ond avenues IfiO feet wide,
crossing each other at right angles and
bordered with double and triple rows
of stately eli and other huge shade
trees. A handsome row of these in the
center of every driveway, together
with the magnificent lawns and well-trlmm-

shrubbery which surround the
numerous mansions here, gives Co-
lumbia an air of freedom and plctures-quenes- s

not usually found in a city one
hundred years old. It is two miles
square, regularly divided by streets
running nt right angles into block? of
four acres each, and contains eighty
miles of streets. The roadways are In
the main macadamized and the streets
paved. It is truly a city of gardens
and many of them exceedingly beauti-
ful. There arc no tenements. Every
resldence, no matter how humble,

Clothes Made by the

"Atterbury System."

1,

stands apart from Its neighbor In Its
own garden. 4

The city has n population of 25,300,
nearly three-fourt- of whom are col-

ored. Columbia has a half-doze- n hotels,
churches of all denominations, six
banks, two club houses, nn opera
house, three dally newspapers, one tri-
weekly, six weeklies nnd four month-
lies, besides neat Job printing and
book-bindin- g establishments, also two
telegraph lines, gas and water works
and cleetrle plants, a fine tire depart-
ment with three steamers, and over
eleven miles of electric railway, be-

sides hospitals for both white nnd col-

ored patients, colleges and other state
Institutions, which I will mention later

In fact, till the accessories of modern
city llfev

CLIMATE AND FLOWERS.
It Is not quite summer here In Col-

umbia, but It's springy March here Is
May tip North. Violets nnd dandelions'
are looking forth from tho grass; Jon-
quils nnd crocuses are In the
gardens hero, hush and
Forsythla and Japan quince are (lower-
ing, loaded with buds and blossoms
that attract a throng of humming
bees. Magnolias and many other shrubs
and trees nre full of swelling buds. The
tall magnolia tree, with Its full rich
evergreen and dense glossy foliage, will
stand the winter through. Among such
trees nnd shrubbery nnd climbing
roses, green nil the year round, one
loses the Idea of the season altogether

tho aspect of winter Is removed.
Peach trees are In blossom nlso.

The city rests on a granite spur of
the Piedmont region, which projects
into the long leaf pine belt, and its
high elevation gives It pure nlr and
admirable drnmngo. Here are nn stag-

nant pools of water, or sun minding
marshes, nnd every condition of
healthfulness is fully met. The air Is
cool and bracing and there Is little bad
weather from September to May. The
mean annual temperature Is 01 de-

grees. As a health resort It Is one of
tho very best, tho winter climate be-

ing especially ngreeable. A number of
northern people have bought nnd
built houses nnd make their winter
homes here. Tho henlth of the city is
exceedingly good, the death rate per
thousand being 11.01 for white and
20.23 for colored people.

AN CENTER.

Columbia Is the great educational
center of South Carolina, the seat ot
four colleges and one theological semi-
nary, besides a number of private
schools and charitable Institutes, viz..
the South Carolina, college, covering
two blocks, thnt time honored institu-
tion that sent forth so many noble
men to battle against the ills of fate;
the Columbia female college (Metho-
dist), tho Wlnthrop training school,
the college for women, the Presby-
terian college for women, the Presby-
terian theological seminary, the Allen
university (Methodist), and Renedict
Institute (Baptist), both for colored
people, and Columbia business college
and the Ursullno (Catholic) Institute.
Two great state institutions are lo-

cated here. The hospital for tho In-

sane and tho Nearly SO!)

convicts are employed on railroad
works, plantations and within the
prison walls.

But the centre of attraction Is the
capltol building, which we visited with
much Interest. The capltol buifding,
commenced In 1810, is still unfinished,
even after an expenditure of $4,000,000.
It stands in the centre of a high
plateau called Capital park, which Is
beautifully laid out In drives, lawns
and promenades, with an elegant
flower garden at either end of tho
building. To the right of the main en- -
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They have created quite an impression.
Have you given it your attention yet ?

Every aid of science and money has been em-
ployed to perfect this system.

Atterbury system is perfection in clothes,
The instant success has proved it so.
There is absolute merit in every point.
Every modern improvement has been applied.
Reliable Custom Tailors have inquired about it.
Because it appeals to his customers.
Under these circumstances doesn't it appeal to you ?

Remember this system when ordering the next suit.
You will be more than pleased if you will allow

us to explain in the meantime.
Simply up-to-d- ate methods.
Your Custom Tailor can't give you the same service
See it and have it explained.
Though you may not be ready to purchase
Every attention will be given you.
Many are the admirers of this greatest achieve-

ment in clothes making.
See Samples in Our Show Windows
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EDUCATIONAL

penitentiary.

Samter Brothers
Leading Outfitters.

trance stands the Palmetto monu-
ment. This Is a bronze palmetto tree,
erected to the memory of those ot tho
Palmetto regiment thnt fell In tho
Mexican war. To tho left stands thu
Washington monument and In tho
front tho Confederate monument,
erected In 1S7n by tho. Ladles' monu-
ment association to tho memory of tho
I'onfodorate dead, a ittiLgnlricunt shaft,
costing $12,000. On the west end ot tho
capltol may be seen, high up on the
white wall, a sharp hole, nnd nenr It
a broken stone balustrade, at a win-
dow, and other marks of General
Hlifrnian's artillery firing, from across
th Congaree liver, during his

march to tho sea In 1815,

While nt the cnpltol we were fortunate
In making the acquaintance of Elbert
II. Anil, president of the South Caro-
lina Press association, who In turn
Introduced us to Ills Excellency, Gov-
ernor M. It. McSweoncy, of the state,
and General C. I. Walker, who gave
us a hospitable reception, and much
valuable data pertaining to the city
nnd state, which I shall mention Inter.

THH HOME OF SECESSION.
The legislature having adjourned

Its sessions only last forty days, the
members drawing no pay beyond tho
forty days after Jan. 10th of each
year we were deprived ot the privi-
lege of seeing that august body In
session, but through the courtesy or
tho governor were shown through
the historic senate chamber and
assembly room, whore, suspended
from Its walls, are the life size paint-
ings of Jackson, Calhoun, Marlon,
Sumter, Ilnynes. Hampton, Preston
and other distinguished South Caro-
lina statesmen and soldiers. Within
these halls, the "secession scheme"
had Its birth and was eloquently ad-

vocated by sonic ot the above silver
tongueil orators and finally passed on
Dec. 20, 1SC0. followed four days later
by a proclamation from the governor
announcing the dissolution of tho
union between South Carolina and tho
other states South Carolina led tho
states of the south In the assertion
of state sovereignty. A bronze tab-
let whereon the ordinance of seces-
sion Is Inscribed, (Dee, 20, IS00)), also
a similar tablet announcing tho re-

peal of the ordinance of recession at
a convention hold bore in September,
lSfifi, now bung conspicuously upon
the historic walls as a reminder of
the "lost cause."

. PROOFS OF PROSPERITY.
In speaking ot the progress and pros-

perity of Columbia and South Caro-
lina, Governor McSwoency says:
"The business depression through
which the people ot" our state has
passed and which was almost unpre-
cedented, seems to have been fol-

lowed by a revival which Is touching
all branches of Industry. You need
no better evidence of the progress
and prosperity of our state than that
presented In the figures contained in
the annual report of the' secretary of
state. From this report It will bol

seen thnt approximately '$15,000,000
wore Invested tho past year In South
Carolina companies, and while a largo
proportion of it is In cotton mill build-
ings, such as you have seen here In
Columbia, yet many smaller manufac-
turing enterprises and industries have,
been organized. New manufactories
continue to go up and we are no
longer simply an agricultural people,
but are fast becoming, as well, a live
manufacturing state. Wo now lead
all southern states in the manufac-
ture of cotton goods and are second
only to Massachusetts In tho number
of spindles, and at tho present rate of
progress will soon load all the states
of the union in this Important branch
of Industry."

"Here the cotton mills are located
In the cotton fields. Within two years
tlie smith's addition of spindles was
S3 tier cent, while Now England's .was
only n per cent. Manufactured ar-
ticles doubled in value between 1SS0
and IS'jo. Tho cotton crop is four-fift-

of the world's produce. In
lPftO it was 11,271,000 bales.

EDUCATIONAL PROGRKSS.
Regarding education, Governor

Sweeney says: "Not tho least grati-
fying evidence of our progress Is the
remarkable awakening in all depart-
ments of education. Encouraging' re-
ports come from the schools and col-
leges of our state, indicating that
they have, entered upon a new era of
unexampled prosperity. Tho enroll-
ment in 1000 lu white schools was
12l,2Sy pupils, in increase of nearly
five per cent, over the year ISM. That
of tho colored schools was 140,177 pu-
pils, in increase of only five per cent,
over 1.S90. The school term fop whites
In the country is only :!! weeks; In the
city, 30 weeks, while the colored Is
only 1,1 weeks. Under the present
school system, adopted in ISfiS.nll com-
mon schools are declared open to all
children with regard to color, but In
practice separate schools are pro-
vided. Sixty per cent, of scholars
throughout the state are colored. Tho
expenditures for white schools In 1H0O

wore $700,r.!O.CO, agnlnst $."B.35:i.2C,
nearly twenty per cent, greater than
In 1S99, That of the negro schools In
1900 was S201M78.93 against ?l!Kl..fll..'i9
In 18!)!), an Increase of five per com.
There wore 3,270 white teachers and
2,'JH4 negro teachers In 1000, a gain of
2"0 white teachers and 201 negro
teachers over 1S09. This statement
shows some of the gain In the mat-
ter of expenditures and advancement
In common school education In South
Carolina."

THE CITY'S APPROACHES.
Columbia Is approached from tho

south by a mammoth bridge, a com-
bination of wood and Iron, over tho
Congaree river. The brldgo H 1,200 feet
long, Is supported by nlno largo piers
and cost $40,000; and from thu north-
west, over Broad river, by a bridge

feet long, that cost JS.I.OOO; alo by
a number of public roads that bring nn
uhundnnco of produce raised In tho
surrounding country. Tho soil In tho
northern part of tho city Is red clay,
while in the southern part anil through
to the const, 112 miles, It Is sandy, At
Columbia the mountain sand and red
clay sub-so- il and tho ocean sand meet.

Among tho six good hotels of tho city,
I should make special mention of tho
Columbia, as being n flnst-clu- ss hos-telr- y,

worthy to bear its name, tho
source of pride of all citizens of this
famous South Carolina city, und, I can
say, tho praise of all visitors, Archi-
tecturally beautiful, of southern de-
sign, It represents the highest type of
n modern and model hotel. Tho In-

terior Is unlquo and luxurious, There
Is not a dark room in tho house. The
cuisine comprises all tho delicacies of
tho season to pleuse tho most fastidi-
ous. The hotel possesses all modern
conveniences and necessities. The pro-
prietor, M. F. Nixon, Is n typical hotel
man, a southern gentleman In spirit
and training, who enjoys a reputation
throughout the (southland for giving
personal attention to the comfort of his
guests. We have very pleasant recol-
lections of tho hospitality shown to us
whilo his guests during our stay in
Columbiu.

Columbia Is connected with tho out-
side worlil lv liliclu linos of railway.

Some twenty passenger trains nrrlve
and depart from here dally, nnd by
reason of these unsurpassed railroad
facilities nnd Its mld-Htn- te location
(being equidistant from the ports of
Savannah, Port Royal, Charleston and
Georgetown) It Is nnturally a great dis-
tributing center. Tho Southern rnll-wn- y

extends to Charlotte on the north,
to Augusta and Atlanta and Rlrmlng-hn- m

on the muitlt, to Ashevlllo and
Chattanooga lu the west nnd (o Green-
ville, Anderson and all points In the
Piedmont while the Atlantic
Coryst lino nnd Seaboard Air Lino radi-
ate to the soutli and southeast. The
Seaboard ontern tho city through n cut
of over fifty feet deep, opening up utl
area of several acres In the center of
the city, to bo tised for a now depot,
railroad Hhops, etc., and on leaving tho
city southward pusses over a trestle
two miles In length, The Seaboard has
spent $100,000 In developing Its road
within the city limits.

As a business center, Columbia bus
for the past six years been making
rapid strides. Within the city nre
ninny largewholesnle and retail houses,
cotton mills, oil factories, fertilizing
works, tobacco warehouses, railroad
shops, etc. Here are two of the largest
cotton seed oil mills nnd fertilizing
factories In the South, while surround-
ing Is a largo and fertile agricultural
country, with Its broad cotton fields,
tobneco fields, truck farms, lumber
mills nnd turpentine stills, ns scon from
flic capltol anil cnpltol grounds, testify
to tho new era of prosperity that has
dawned ttpon the once quiet nrlsto-cratl- c.

town.
INDUSTRIAL PROSPECTS. .

P.y harnessing the Congaree and
Rrond rivers, a splendid and Inex-
haustible water power, only second to
Niagara, glvosColumbla just what was
needed to utilize the Immense- cotton
supply, grown around hero. Into var-
ious fabrics by and for Its own peo-
ple nnd nlso to dovelope the Immense
latent resources of this section. Gon:
ernl Sherman, .on bis famous march to
the sea, destroyed nearly nil the busi-
ness section of Columbia, (the blame
of which each side throws upon tho
other), causing great consternation
nnd consequent depression, from
which the city never fully milled, but
remained a dull, conservative and
even dead town until 1S91 nnd 1895,
when new life was Infused Into It by
such men as W. P. Smith Whaley,
and other New England capitalists,
who, on coming hero, commenced to
develop the natural resources of the
city then lying dormant, virtually un-

known and unappreciated. Today
Columbia can boast of tho lnrgest
number of te cotton mills,
run by eloctrietiy, in the world, and
the la'rgest cotton mill under one roof
in the United States. Standing n-- s I
do, amid these immense electrical mill
palaces, In this unique New England
village, I am led to exclaim, In my ad-

miration: "All ball, Columhla!"
Next week, before continuing our

journey southward, I will briefly de-

scribe one of these cotton mill pal-
aces and the immense power plant,
the pride of the New South and Mecca
of progressive manufacturers from
Maine to California.

J. K. Richmond.

PITTSTON.

Special to the Scranton Trlbun.
Pittson, May 31. The following

memobrs of the Scranton Treble Clef
.society assisted the AVest Pltlston
society at a concert given In Music
Hall last evening, for the benefit of
the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion building fund: Mrs. Burllnghof,
Mrs. Otttinger, Mrs. Bateman, Mrs.
Frutchy, Miss Anna Robinson, Miss
Eva Hrown, Miss Hattio Calender,
Miss Hello House, Miss Bessie Jones,
Mrs. Jayne, Mrs. Connolly, Mrs. Will
Carr, Mrs. Daisy Wint, Mrs. Marvin
Guernsey, Mrs. Atkins. Miss Blanche
Potter, Miss Maud Do row, Miss Luht
Churchill, Mrs. Charles M. Carr, Mrs.
Uthman, Mrs. Rogers, Miss Salome
Becker, Miss Edith Davies, Miss Myr-
tle Perry. Mrs. Maxwell Chapman
acquitted herself admirably as direc-
tor of the societies, and the soprano
solos ot Mrs. Qlara Simpson Brady, of
Scranton, were a delightful feature.
About '1 will be added to the build-
ing fund as receipts of the event.

The funeral of the late James
Llewellyn, who was found dead in a
bod at bis homo on Wyoming avenue,
West littston, yesterday morning,
will take place Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock, Rev. H. J. Arthur, of Erie,
former pastor of the Luzerne Avenue
Baptist church. West Pittston, will
have charge of the services. De-

ceased was 09 years of age.
Love laughs at obstacles, oven it

they are as repulsive as the smallpox
epidemic, and as a result of endeavor-
ing to fulfill her engagement to bo
married next week, Mary Mulander,
an Slavish girl, escaped
from the quurantlno guards at Larks-vill- e

at an early hour Thursday
morning. She had been employed ns
a domestic at the Frunkle home, at
Latksvlllo, and having been exposed
to thu dread disease, was confined to
the house by tho quarantine, Upon
her flight from the house, under cover
of darkness, Dr. Atherton, of West
Plttbton, was notified by telephone,
and, summoning Chief of Police San-for- d

Geddls, of Exeter borough, dis-

covered the young Indy nt the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, George
Malandor, at Sturmervllle, The Ma-land- er

home was quarantined, and
the Inmates, who Included besides the
family, a AVIIkes-Ilarr- o young man
who was soon to become Mary's hus-
band, were vaccinated. Two armed
guards keep watch at tho place and
by this means It Is hoped to prevent
tho spread of tho disease, should any
of thu inmates bo stricken down, Tho
board of health, of that place, had
ordered all residents vaccinated,

Tho following1 aro the members of
this year's graduating class of the
West Pittston High school; Harriot
K, lievnus, Mario L. Foster, Annette
H. Lloyd, William F. Corcoran, S.
Ella Crawford, Jessie H. Knight. Wil-
liam J. Creese, Thomas J, Kelloy,
Tho closing exercises of the schools
will take placo Juno 2 to Juno 7,

The differences which have existed
between tho physicians of Pittston
and tho Pittston hospltnl trustees, for
the past few years, has been amicably
adjusted, and beginning tomorrow the
hospital will havo a new stnff, which
will bo composed of the following;
Dr. atnlion, Dr. Provost, Dr, McFad-de- n,

Dr. Underwood, Dr, Thompson
and Dr, Gibby, Each physician will
be In chnrgo for a period of sixty duy
and Dr, Thompson will be the first to
go on duty.

m

BRADFORD COUNTY,

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Townndu, May 31. Again this season
Townnda will bo visited by Lowry
Brothers' Olympla shows, which has
merited a widely known reputation for
giving high class entertainments In u
circus nature. Each act is bundled by
tho best of performers on tho trapeze
and in the other numerous features of

The Prudential Policies Appeal to All
" '

I !i

4iMH

fisneclallv itr)

Business
Benefits Contained Prudential
Ordinnry

IttCMltcslnlllt'.
Non-Forfeltu- firsOfritfuM

premium
Llticrnl Cash Dividends

T.:J'.i:t:
May to;:pay

Payment Premium
interest charged.

Extended Insurance Automatically

Pald-U- p Insurance Protecting the policy interests.
(lash Surrender Values 'Amounts written in policy.

Instalment Privilege Providing yearly income for beneficiary if desired
Trust Fund Privilege Affords secure investment for proceeds of policy

Payment of Claims Immediately upon of satisfactory
proofs of death. No restrictions as to residence, travel, occupation,
military or naval service. For agents and rates of
P. C. PIERSON, General Agent, Connell Bldg

New 'Phone, 201. SCRANTON, PA.

We're After You
And the high-price- d tailors after us. The facts are WE'VE
BUSTED COMBINE and save you $10.00 on

Spring and Summer

$15 .00 Suits and

Made to Your Order.
We positively assure you, as one of the manufacturers

of WOOLEN in the United States, the above Suits and
Overcoats, cannot be duplicated in quality, fit, finish, style
durability by any other house for less than Call today
and select your pattern from hundreds of rolls direct from our own
factory, every yard ot which is woven from XXXX Re-

member, from mills to you at one little
We have S5.00 on forty of the above and Over-

coats, which are on uncalled for, If we have your
$10.00 will buy them.

GARSON TAILORING CO.
406 SPRUCE STREET.

the programme. The mnnuRement also
have won fume 'by carrying the best
employes nnd by not allowing fakirs on
the show grounds. On each day of the
performance a balloon ascension is
made by Professor David McDade, the
famous acrnaut, and highest tlyer In
the world. Tho shows will appear nn
Tuesday and Wednesday, Juno 4 and 5,

and tho admission Is only ten cents.
There will no doubt be a large attend-
ance at each performance, as the host
of sattsfaotlon was given last season
nt their visit here. They will also visit
Athens, Sayre and Waverly, after till-

ing their engagements here.
William McCleuthen. a former

will be ordained on Sunday
to the deaconate at the Church of the
Advocate at Philadelphia.

John Knowles, of Kansas, is visiting
Bradford county friends.

Several residents of Towanda have
been arrested and placed for nt

of taxes this season.
Commencement exercises of tho

Collegiate Institute will be
held on Friday evening, June '21. Seven
will graduate this year.

B. Schumacher, of Hazleton, is visit-
ing in Towanda.

BASEBALL.
American League.

At Clrpliiinl K. (( !'
I'lillaili-lplil- 7 :i 0 I 0 III 0 15 81 2

Cli'vrland '. ) 2 (l a 2 0 a 5 01 i 111 II

llatli-ric- I'l.itl unit 1'owits; Mooro,

lliaRKlns, llolfrr ami Wtmil. l.'mplro Cantlllon.

At r.'lili-ig- o (seven imiimjs, ruin) It. H. K.

IliMon 10 1(12 0 -.'. 7 2

Chicago O2 5 02 1O-- 1D 13 2

llatlorics l.i'wis ami Hflirrrkniikost; Skopcc anj
Sullivan. Umpires Mjii.i-k.i- u and Connolly.

At lli'troit !' K.

Ilaltimnic 002001002-- 5 11 2

Detroit OOIIOOOOII j 7 2

Hutti'rtt's Howell and llnlilnsnn; r ami

Kuelow, Umpire Sheridan, flames forfeited to
Detroit 9 to 0, Baltimore refa-in-s to play.

At Milwaukee 11. 11. II.

Wa.hlnKton 01100 10 K 7 0

Milwaukee. 10 0 2 0 0 0--3 !l I

II ittcrici C.irrUU and (hady; llawley and
Leahy. Umpire Haskell, fiamo called on ac.
toiint of darkness.

National League.
At Brooklyn ". " ':-

000 101102-- 5 Id 9

llrnnkbn 0 0 0 1 I 0 0 0 0- -2 5 I

ll.ittillM--l'hlllp- pi anil O'Connor; Kennedy ai.d

JlUluire. l'inpiie Nash and Cunningham,

At I'lilladelpliU Clni'lnnatl.PhllailclpliiJ, nn

j J rain.
At New Vork Hoston-Ne- York, no samej ct

ground.
Chiragn-St- , l.ouis not scheduled.

Eastern League,
Won ester, Ci 3.
l'lotideiue, 11; .1.

Hoihe.ter, 2; Montreal, 0,

No Ilultalo-Tnront-

College Gnmes.
At (i.ltJbui It. H i:.

000 00101 '- -6 s I

Hiu knell 2 0 0000 000-- 2 7 S

and While! llc aui sunton
i;niific ricliccly.

At (ViniliiMsc llanard, II; Cornell, 0.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

JnM'ph Miiou lw been wjmipiI Uy 1'rank L.

I'erley for a leadim." role in "The ( liapcrona."
John lllair, who lui been in London most of

this hvmoii, will appear nejtt year lu a revival
of "Hamlet," opening at lloetou.

Mi-- llary Manuring I.js koiio to Kurope, to
remain until SvptemWr ). She will licitln her

ttarrlns tour in "Janiee Meredith" at Tren-
ton, N, J,, on September 2o.

Mlu Amelia has engaged MUs llljou
Fciuahde to play JIUi Codesby in "Tho Climb.

And arc attractlttt !

Matii Some of th j
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ll.itlniev-Wint- er
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New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.
We l)id for your patronage on

the following grounds:
1. Our stock roprosonts tho pro-

ductions of tho BUST MAKERS
ONLY, in addition to goods of our
own manufacture.

2. Our assortments nro ns com-
plete in the plain nnd inoxpensivo
goods suited to the modest homo, ns
in tho moio claboruto and artistic
lines required for tho moro proton-tlou- s

homo or mansion.
3. Our prices aro tho lowest at

which furniture of standard quality,
and boaring tho stump of stylo and
morit in its appearance, can bo maun
factured and sold.

All tho lato.--t designs and fliiinhps
in eiieh nnd every lino. ineliuliiiR
tho fnshlonablo Unlit woods nnd
offocts for nuinmur furnishing.

R. J. Horner & Co.",
Furniture Maker! und Importer,

61-G- fl V. 23d St., Now York
(Adjoining IMcu SIiiHre.)

A rl.U to the establishment of It. .1. Ilornnr k
Co., brings rou in touch with everything that Ik
new una worth fcilnc In thu Furniture world --
Newtytpor Comment,

IHECELEBRATEDQORDONPIAN )

Before buying, send for catalogue.

h c nnonnv 139 fikh. Ave.uviwuim ;w York City.

Eed Outsiile and Read All Through.

The
Dorothy Maddox

Magazette.
Written for Women but Men will

Read It.
June Contents Include;

Within tho Seventh Conimaudmeiit?
Th Ulrl with thu Maihle lleatt.
Jiut Like a 1m.
I 'I ' MnllS ot 1'ac.

Ihilr summer. j
A Word un.i tlio Jlolherkln. S '
When Morals llalavie.

5 CENTS A COPY,
On balo at all newvdealeu, or tend 5 cent In

btampa (or tamplu copy to

TueDorotby Maddox Co. 7K
ci" next season bccaiH' nl tl'O cuerffJ ""I'lffft'l i
by her in the rob during thu im'iit illuee y(
ilisa Clara Hlomlgooil.

Collins U now playim? the leading
comedy rolu In "mii 'Joy" at Daly's thejttr,
Jamcii T, 1'o'Aoift has gone to London to stii "'tho
McMienger Hoy,'' In uhiili lie I to appear ne.v
season. MIm May Itnbsou, MUs Johjm llouland,
(Icorgc Honey and Many Kelly, too, hive been
ci gaged for "J'lio 'Jlewnjcr Coy."

r ,


